
warriors advance 7 in rpat tourney 
LAKEWOOD - Seven Salamanca 

wrestlers were s till in competi.tioo after a 
• round and a half in the Southern T ier 

Wrestling Conference Tournament at 
Southwestern High School here Friday 
night. 

When action ended, the Waniors were 
in fourth place in the six team Division I 
portioo of the tourney. Maple Gn)Ve was 
the Division I leader while Silver Creek 
led in Division II. • 

Competition in the first round <X the 
touney was completed, with round two 
action going as far as the 138 pound weight 
class. The tourney was schedul~ to have 

· resumed at 1 p.m . today with second 
round action at 145 opeqing things up. 
Divisi.£_nal ~bampionships W~f! ~fo!\ow t _ 

- witn the Conference championships, 
putting the top Division I wrestlers 
against the top Division II wresU~ slated 
for tonight. Runners-up in each division 
will be paired off beginning at 6:30, with 
the ebamps in each weight class iQWlring 
off against the champion from the other 
division at 8 p.m . . 

Following f irst round and secood round 
action, two of the Warrior matmen won 
berths in the fmals while two others were 
slated to compete in semi-final action this 
afternoon. 
.. John Fit:lgerald. two time sectional 
wimier and numl'>er one seed_at 112, sur· 
vived a scare in the semifinal round. 
Leading-Curt Faulkner, of Falconer, ~. 
Fi tz got ~high on a pinning combina tioo 
and was reversed by Faulkner, who then 
picked up three more points by ~tting 
Fitz on hiS back and getting credit for:- a 
near falL F itz bridged out, however, 
reversed Faulkner and put him on his 
back to comeback for the win, a ~s 
decisi(lll. He will 'wrestle Maple Groves 

. Bill Cole in the finals. · 
Also b.ound foe tiJe finals was Tom Ciolek 

""'P"'"':s,, .. , .,,..,..:li... ~· 2 Df&!B u-.au <J!iats 
- . picked. apT Vt"&>ry by default -wen rus 

opponent, Tim Prince, Maple Grove, 
suffered a shoulder injury and was unable 
to continue. Ciolek led 4-0 at the time of the 
default. He will meet Kim Richir, 
Fa1eoner, in the finats. --

Jack Hager, at l'TT, drew a first round 
bye and won an automatic berth in the 
semis. He did not wrestle Friday. At 
heavyweight, Mart Sartori also advanced 
to the semifinals, where he will meet Steve 
Piazza, Falconer, after winning a first 
round decision over Don Boardman of 
Maple Grove, 4-0. 

Moving to the consolation round, ani 
assured of no worse than a frurth place 
finish, were three. other Warrior 
wrestlers, Mike Newark at , lUi, Jobo 
Callen a t 119, and Pete Newark at 126. 

Mike Newark lost a 7-4 decision to 
Cassadaga Valley's Dan Loucks when, 
leading 4-2, was reversed and put on his 
back by Loucks for five points and the win. 
Newark will w'i'esUe Dan Woodfield, 
Maple Grove. 

On the basis c:l a second period escape, 
Callen gave top seeded Tim Murphy, 
Maple Grove, a-seaFe as he took him into 
the &lial period leading 1-Q. With less than 
a minute remaining. however, Murphy 
worked a whizzer combination to put 
Callen on his back and get the fall with 34 
seconds left. Callen will meet Steve 

- JehnsoR, FalconeF, m the cqosolat:icxa 
round. 

Pete Newark, after a 13-2 major 
decision over Mark Martenson in the first 
round. took second seeded Dave Butler, 
Maple Grove, into the final period leading 

JOHN FITZGERALD 
SUrvives scare at 112 

8-4. Although he was domiilating the 
match, Newark got too high oo Butler, 
who after a sit-out tllrrl--in, pulled Newark 
over his-bead after a half-nelson coonter. 
Butler then got the fan with 20 seconds 
left. Newark will meet Doug Malloy. 
Cassadaga Valley, in the coosolatioo 
retmd. -

First round action also eliminateci'five 
ci the Warriors. Charlie Cappelino lost an 
11-2 decision to third seeded Rick Goodell 
at 98 poUnds; Steve LiWe was pinned by 
top seeded Greg Wefing at 132; Ward 
Wheeler was pinned by third seeded Tom 
·.Beichner early in the third period at 145; 
Bill Painter dropped an 11~ decision to 

TOM CIOLEK 
Wins by default 

second seeded Dan Golando at 155; and 
Jim O'Rourke, wrestling what coach 
Georg_e Whitcher termed "the best match 
of his career," lost a close 8-7 decision to 
Pete Lovelace at 167. O'Rourke put 
Lovelace ao his back with a cradle at the 
buzzer am just missed picking up a two 
peiat. DeaF fall wbWA would have gi¥en 
him the win. 

Joe Conlan failed to make weight at 88 
poundswbileJohn Weir was the automatic 
champ in the unlimited class, with no 
other wrestlers competing there in 
Division I. Weir will meet Ripley's Rick 
Swoger in the inter-divisional cham
pionship. 

limestone ·alone in first 
J 1 ;_~ ~mt.ild!S .. -.ss: e,; 4~.=; at>t: e;;;:=t:>~.Ee~'*?lliie:M 

·in · County ·C. ConferenCe 
By DAN SERNOFFSKY 

The l.imest.llle Tigers, ~ some key 
help from Little Valley, moved into sole 
posse'S$ion of ftrst place in the Cat
taraugus Coonty C League Friday night 
by virtue ci their 62-43 victory over West 
Valley. • 

The help provided by Little Valley came 
in the form of an upset win over 
Franklinville, 76-69. the first major upset 
of the season in the conference. 
Franklinville and Limestone, both solid 
squads this year with a majority of their 
piayers having been starters last seasoo, 
were expected to bead into their January 4 
~ ill tbe first round of league 
competition undefeated on the basis of 
strong starts. 

Little Valley's victory helped tighten an 
already tight league race. Frur ci the 
seven teams in the loop are playing .500 

-Reeds raise . . ... ... . 

pin margin 
to 4 points 

• ,.Reed's GiliSbop i.acreasedJts. lead from 
two to four points in the Businessmen's 
Bowling League at Central Lanes by 
sweeping all four points from Deer Head · 
Mobile Homes in Friday night's action. 

Langworthy's Restaurant and Whittlers 
~IW"Ifinn..tl in thcoi r t4A!3Alnt+ ;,.... th~ """-

ball or.better, with a flfth team just a 
game off. · 

Limestone' s victory leaves the Tigers 
with A ~ record and a full pme ahead of 
the now second place Franklinville 
Panthers, who are 3-1. Little Valley, 
having had an open date at the start of the 
season, closed to wiprin a baH game of 
second place on the basis fA a ~1 record 
with the win. 

Ellicottville's Eagles, after getting off to 
a dismal start by dropping their first two 
league games, snapped back to win their 
second straight league outing Friday to 
even their record at 2-2. one game out of 
second place. 

Cattaraugus and West Valley, both 
suffering losses , remained the only 
winless teams in the league as they both 
dropped to ~3 oo the season in conference 
competition. Hinsdale's ~itiooremained 
relatively unchanged as they drew the 
open dare in league play, although they 
dropped a half game behind Ellicottville 
by not playing. 

Despi te their loss , however, 
Franklinville's Panthers remained the top 
scoring team on the circuit. The Panthers 
have tallied 278 points on the season thus 
fM, 25 poiBts more than Limes~ over 
the same number of games. Ellicottville 
secured their bold on third place in scoring 
by becoming the third league team to go 
over the 200 point mark, and tbe 244 point 
output is only nine points behind 
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Mat Note
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